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Plastic Bags

As regards 7t!{)'ded paper: We want our
1-eaders to applv the same scrutiny that they 've
applied to plastic. Most "7t:{)'c/ed " paper
today is made up ofpaperfactorv scraps; it's
a limited resource that has minimal impact
011 the waste stream. B ut as mot-e p aper is
composed of consumer waste (newspapers
that you place in the 1-ecyc/ing bin), the issue
of "de-inking" will raise its head. That
process, which extracts ink from p ap er so that
it may be used again, is a chemically intmsive
process whose by-products are unsavo7J' at best.
The value of m)'c/ing may not ourweigh the cost
in potential toxins. Considering our experience
with plastic, we 'll proceed cautious/:)' toward
this, the next bandwYtgon.

·while my interest remains strong in
your magazine's coverage of the
activities and events of my alma mate r,
I resent the insult of your use of •
"biodegradable plastic" for wrapp ing
\
the magazine . . . .
I
Your labeling the plastic wrapper as
biodegradable is misleading, making
you appear to be environmentally minded when you are simply marke tingoriented.
HM. D. Sr:HL.t·:.vcER '80
A Sill'R l ' PAR!;, iVEtl'lERSEl'

E

ven if [plastic] is made with corn starch
(or any of the other industry lies circulating these days), plastic just turns into smaller
pieces of plastic. It never goes away!

Mystery Solved

A

s for the q uestion under " Re uni on
Weekend '90" [September 1990]:
"Submarin e races?"
T his was a favorite and clean sport of th e
time, es pecially at night along Onond aga
Lake . It translates to "neck ing."

/Jrm HHS/lt·:.\'llc~Rr '81
/Jc~U..\TO.\' St~·l,

iVEtr YORA.

I

sn't it about time for you to consider the
impact that the magazine and its "biodegradable" plastic cover are having on the
e nvironme nt? O ur e nvironme nt is so
severe ly stressed, we must all do what we
can to minimize the impact that ou r actions
have on it. By th e year 2000, over half of
our already li mited landfi ll space will be
closed ....
The magazine itself shou ld be prin ted
on recycled pape r or at least o n paper th at
can be recycled .... I urge you to consider
printing and mailing the magazine in an
enviro nme nta lly res ponsible way. Until
that time, please do not send me any more
magazmes.
StRA R. N!C/lOI.S '69
F tOI.l, Pt·:.\'.\'.\Tl.t:!.\'/.1

G

reat to see yo u usin g biodegradab le
plastic to send you r publicatio ns in!
Now, is the paper you print it on recycled?
If not, why go just half the way?
S..t RA/l Strtf'T '83
D r: u tn; PJ·:.nsn.uxrt

P

lease remove my name from the mailing list for the alumni magazine. I do
not care to rece ive a magazine wrapped in
plastic, particularly from a unive rsity which
has a school of environme ntal scie nce
among its colleges.
Cu·mu 13.-t.v..ts '69
lfr.R.WJX, Nr.tr YoRA

In the !Wo-p/us years we have used plastic mailing bags and struggled with the attmdant mvi-
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We might have guessed.

romnmtal issues, we have received f"'({/)O dozm or
so critical letters. We know that this mail- a
large amount by our standards- symbolizes
even broadet; unvoiced sentime11t. Hit- genuinelv
appreciate all who have made the ef{o1t to complain. The mvironmmtal smsitiv ity ofS )'raatsans is trtt~V impressive.
R oughly 130,000 copies of this Syrac use
Unive rsity Magazine are being mailed, 70
percent in plastic bags (owing to obligations
made months ago). Beginning with our next
issue, however, we will mail all copies individually and self-labeled- in a word, bagless. We
know that many of you will be happy to hear
that.
Whm we began using a mailing bag, we were
proud; that decision brought significant savings
at the post office. As environmental concem s
rose, we switched to biodegradable plastic, rmd
we remain p roud of that decision, roo. At no
small exp mse, we adopted a plastic that is as
advanced as ourprinter can obtain. In addition
to com starch, it contains prodegredant com pounds that prov ide for the eventual (albeit
slow) breakdown ofplastic particles themselves,
in or out of the landfill. But, as the true dimm sions of the nation s garbage dilemma became
d em ; we had to ask ourselves, is this plastic better enough? Until we can answer that question,
110 more bags.

~I A G A Z I N E

Back to the Midwest

C

ongratulations to Da niel Stone III
[" Destination: Heartla nd," March
1990]. With exciting insight and an economy of words he has drawn the C hicago picture acc urate ly.
Also a transplant (from N ew York City), I
am a fie rce fa n of C hicago and usually find
more wrong than right in stories t hat
atte m pt to portray our city. Not so in Mr.
Stone's piece.
D 1.1Xti L.ntx

'51

Clllt.:.IGO

T

he shots and co py on C hicago were excelle nt. T he features on o ur alumni
are excellent, but you missed the point.
The Heartland also includes N orth Dakota, South Dakota, Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri
(not just St. Louis), Kansas, and Nebraska.
Admitted ly, you probably have few Syracuse alumni in those states, but those that
yo u do have are special.
Af tOI.'!EL

v. !I F.J!GJ!.VC'72

D u ;Mo t.\'ES, / on:·t

Reagan is p1-eside11t and CEO of the Greater
Des Jl1oi11es Chamber ofCommerce Federation.
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More "Unfinished Business"

Miscellany

I

I

was delighted but not surprised to learn
that you won a Bronze Medal Award in
the category of Best Articles of the Year for
"Unfinished Business" [December 1989].
Members of CASE should also be complimented for the splendid choice they've
made.
IJA RRl' L.

IVELI-I"

SlRM.F SE

Associate Editor Rmee Gearhart Levy, who
wrote our study of blacks in higher education
titled "Unfinished Business," received the
award mentioned above. CASE is the Council
for the Advancement and Support of Education, a professional organization offund-raisers and public relations professionals in
academe.
Wells is assistant dean of the College of Arts
and Sciences.

M

y salute to Renee Gearhart Levy for
an excelle nt article. T he institution
of highe r education seems to be the only
place where cross-cultural exposure has a
good chance to [empowe r people to] understand current problems and their solutions.
I am an "other" minority living in this
cou ntry and have experienced the same
problems described in the article . I hope
that efforts are accelerated for solutions
nationwide .
K!RIT P4REKH

'67

R ..ILEICH, NoRTH C.4Rou.Y.1

Size Matters

n regard to the article "The Power of
Protest" in the June 1990 issue, I am
glad to see both the University and the police department defend their honor in response to the unconscionable lies in Oliver
Stone's Bom 011 the Fourth ofJuly.
However, I do not agree with the highly
romanticized view of the 1970 student
strike expressed by several of the people
cited in the article. There were some students, myself included, who did not
approve of the strike, did not participate in
it, and were exceedingly annoyed at having
our classes disrupted.
SezA :\'.1'"

I

was so glad to read the review of Harry
Devlin's marvelous book in the june
1990 Syracuse U11iversity Magazi11e [our article "Monuments to Romance," about Devlin's book Portraits of American Architecture] . I tracked it down in my local book
shop and am certainly enjoying it!
IJnH 111. D usc..~:v '38
Dno.v, P E:\'YSn.l:l:I'IA

KA! ' M C'L.AI'GH/.1.\' U RTZ '45
EAG.'! .\', J11!.\'.\'ES07:·1

\Ve hate to think that too. We made the mistake
twice in our March issue. We'll try not to do it
agatJJ.

https://surface.syr.edu/sumagazine/vol7/iss2/2

Get "Syracuse Hoops
Times Three" ... It's the
season package every
Orangemen fan must have!

The first part is
Syracuse Basketbal
Yearbook, over 90
glossy pages previewing the 1990-91
season. It features a
one-on-one Coach
Boeheim interview, a
profile of star forward
Billy Owens, exclusives
on SU greats Dave Bing and
Derrick Coleman, and much more.
Articles by national and regional experts and color photography by Sports
Illustrated and Inside Sports regulars
make it a commemorative issue!

B

y some fortunate circumstance I have
for several years received yo ur magazine . I find it most informative and interesting even though I have never had the
opportunity to visit the Syracuse campus.
The magazine is shared with th e staff of
Alpha Omicron Pi International Headquarters. We all enjoy it.
We commend you and your staff for
such an outstanding publication and look
forward to future issues.

N

ot all of us are 30 years old and I'll bet
the 60-pluses are the ones most like ly
to read cover-to-cover. So please, for our
sakes, do away with 6-point type, in italic,
on colored stock....
I am semi-retired and work for a religious weekly. ... When our "artsy'' staff
comes up with something I can 't manage
because it's too fancy, too small, or buried
und er a screen [tinted background ], I let
the editor know I can't proof it because I
can't read it. And if I can't, the lady in the
pew (most of our readers are seniors) probably can't e ither.
And I hate to think I might be missing
something really terrific.

13. GussLER '71, G'76

F WRHAM P ·IRF., NEW l ERS£)'

SYRACUSE
HOOPS X3.

MAR)' A :\ ':V CAWll'ELL
IJRE.\'111'()0/J, T E:\':\ E SSEE

Caldwell is membership/alum11ae coordinator
for the fratemity.

T

he September Syracuse U11iversity Magazille is a magnificent issue of a consis-

tently superb publication, which I consider
one of the best I am privileged to read in
my re tire ment. Having been a property
owner there for more than 30 years, I was
particularly inte rested in the incisive feature on the Ad irondack Park. Thank you
for it.
R E E ROBERT F !.F.TCH ER SII!TH

H £ :\'Rim, N o Rm

'51)
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The second part is the
Top 20 College Hoops
TV Viewing Guide,
your 48-page season
handbook with TV
schedules, USA Today's
Rudy Martzke's ratings of
top TV announcers, and
on SU and all Top 20 teams!

3. TV COMPANION
The third part is the Big East TV
Companion, a glossy reference tool
featurin g conference rosters and
schedules ! So get "Syracuse Hoops
X3" -- clip the coupon below or call
us any time at (800) 423-3232 with
credit card orders, (800) 776-2695
with questions!
M ail $1 2.95 per "Syracuse H oops XJ" p lus $2 .00

shipping per order to Campus Communications,
7020 Golden Ring Road. Balrimore. MD, 21237.

Name ___________________________
Address ------------------- -----City
State_ _ Zip _____
Phone No. ~--~----------~-----
Credit Card No. ----------- - - - - - - - -

Signatu re _______________________
_ Check __y JSA __MC - AMEX __ Disc
Allow 2-4 weeks
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